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of ne interloekin,::- a~ laratus and I rijg-c necham'm
'fhi is lcconpli,htJ by .h AboYc m chal i .11 inter
I ck. bet\ 'een the last le\ er to be thrO\\ p n t'1e inter
jockmg- machme when int':1 t. 0ptn the draw anrl
the clute! kver.

In terlocking btt\\(.en tI.e bno g-e m~d inery an:i
interlocking- machine is .leslgned to p"l'yer,r the i'
lowing' conllicts. Bef"re withdrawing the \\ edges an
operating the Iiit raib and turning- the dra w, it ,~

necc;;,;ary that the plungers in the detector locks be
\YitIJ,h Wit, also the circuit contI' 11kI' ancl the bridge
coupler he disconnected .

fhe Ircvious pr:'\ctice to ~CCl1re i ltrrlo kill; pre
tl:dio'l "('t"'een the dr3w l1achinery :lnd int rI 'k'1
mac1lme was tn heak the ignition eire uit 0 the ga<; .
line enginc. through th.. -irell it coat -01 er conta
\\ hic'l is made by the fll! strok or tre la-t If' t

pulle,l when the draw i, per cd. Tl i did not mel'
with fayur. for it is .lwavs lesiru'lle t be aUe t
run the engine, with, ut being- necessan to ila\'e to
thruw the levers for opening- the draw .

To pr~vent the interlocking apparatus from beinE:
Clpcra.ted, wJ:cn the dril\1 i..; npen, it butterfly plunger
lock I~ prcwlded nn the last lever ]Julled in openiul.?:
the ,Iraw. This also pJ'evcllb improper' l11:\nipulatipll
n' thi, ,lp]lilratll~, which would result in iOlllincr 01

the Interlocking- ,lpparatns, when the dr,,, i:i S"~IlI~
in'o t1'l' closed no,itiol'.

Is Indication Locking Needed?
."What advi!ntages accrue frail! the elimination of in

d~cat~on lockmg on switch control levers? Are there
any serious disadvantages?"

Absence of Indication Locking Speeds Up
Lever Manipulation

By C. D. CRONK

Assistant Signal Engineer, Cleveland Union Terminals
Company, Cleveland, Ohio

T HE .advantage~ from the elimination of indication
lockll1g on SWItch control levers of power inter

locking machines are several, some of these being
referred to in the article "Elimination of Lock Rods"
p~ge ~3 of the January, 1929, issue of Railw~y
S1gnalmg. In addltlOn, the elimination of indication
parts speeds up the setting up of routes, as the switch
levers are operated to full-stroke position thus releas
ing the mechanical locking and permitting 'the operation
of the signal levers. The signal clears when the
switches in the route are in proper position. The actual
time for th~ switc~ to operate is all that is required,
before the SIgnal wdl clear, thus reducl11g the operation
to an automatic status. With the indication locking,
th~ clearing of the signal is dependent on the operator
$'Ol11g ?ver the route to be set up, and taking up the
l11dlcatJon, or awaIting the receipt of each indication
before proceeding with the set up. '

There are no serious disadvantages, for as referreJ
to. in the article in the January, 1929, issue of Railway
S1gnahng, the only function that indication locking per
forms IS to derange the mechanical locking, pending
the operatlOn of the SWItch. Therefore, in summing
up the problem we find the following advantages:

( 1) Speeds up operation.
(2) Eliminates costly maintenance of indication

locking parts,
. (3) Eliminates delay and divided responsibility for

SIgnal cleanng, as between operators and maintainers.

Unless the Possibility of Grounds Is Removed,
Indication Locking Should Not Be Eliminated

By MAX M. KNIGHT

Signal Maintainer, 'vVabash, Decatur, Ill.

O NE of the most recent developments in the trend
towards the simplification of signaling facilities

is the proposition of eliminating indication locking
on switch control levers. I do not feel that it is
a safe step to take. If the signal department can
truthfully say that a method has been found that
eliminates all possibility of ground trouble, then only
is it safe to remove indication locking. With the
switch control lever in fuJI normal, or full reverse
position, and the track switch fouled in a dangerous
position, a grounded signal control wire between the
indication relay and the signal might cause disastrous
results. Despite the practice of selecting the signal
control circuits through the switch circuit controllers
at the track switch, the possibility of a false-clear
signal is not entirely eliminated. At electric plants,
where the train movements are numerous, the switch
indication locking plays an important part because
it notifies the maintainer immediately, whenever any
switch is not functioning as it should.

VIl. S. Henry, service engineer, of the General Rail
way Signal Company briefly states his view:

"The advantages that accrue from the elimination
of indication locking on switch control levers are a
somewhat simplified interlocking machine, with
greater ease and rapidity in manipulation. Some ad
ditional relays and circuit connections have to be
added to compensate for the omission of indication
locking. There appear to be no disadvantages."

How to Cure Ground Trouble
, If IIat ar.' Sullie of IIII' best 1,'tlVS to ferret Ollt

'J'oublcs fro II, qr fJ1l1lds at 011 elNlrie I/I! 'rlockllll/ plml!
lid ,II a"rnll'<1 f 'C iOllal lrclli!s."

Outlines Two Methods of Hunting for Grounds at
Electric Interlockers

13\ T (J. 1. "ooD
s;-;;" 1] .... t lniscr, N \~ Yo Central. Chica~

AT t1eetric interlocking-so when te~ting f. r negali\ e
..tl\. grounds, we first set the f,round switches on
'positive battery" and on ground. Second, we oper
ate the various fUllctions, ()1J~en'ing the groulld light
tn see which, if any, of the functions affect the light.
and if. when operating any particular functiClll, we
1 ,tice the lig'ht dim. "I' go out. indicati'lg that the
L1l'ction beiug o'lcrated is grounrle(l we di~c(llIncct

Ie ll1twl wirc~ 0 that {unctIon and check the
I-U' , 'on I' ..."t n~e '" ith a 11agneto or meg-ger. If

(ntr I \\ I~e are foul'd t() be cl ':u we c.heck the
Inr nd £, Id ircu'ts. This U-'lltl gj es us tllP

t ' ,·,1 "e-ult •.
If, 11 1,ell ()( rati'lg the \",ri('u~ 'lllctions. thel dn
t If ateri.llh· at l.et the grourd light, indicating

I ,t there 'lre p,,~~il.l\ :1 ]lumber of light grounds,
r a ground J,(·tween the operating <'witchboard and

'j, ttery, we insert al1 ammeter between the positive
battery and gr\'lllld connection and disconnect the
npgatiYe return wires for each function, one at a
lIll" It' doling,) we watch th" ammeter, until we
n \ thosl. \"hid' ,.,re gr unded 'b these. when dis-


